Sublethal effects of cadmium on prey choice and capture efficiency in juvenile brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis).
Prey choice in juvenile brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) was investigated under sublethal Cd stress in the presence of alternative prey types. Following 30-d exposures to either 0, 0.5, or 5.0 microg/L Cd, individual fish held in artificial stream channels were presented with both motile (Baetis tricaudatus) and nonmotile (Chironomus tentans) prey items and their foraging behavior and capture success was observed. The Cd-exposed trout were found to express a significant preference for C. tentans larvae as alternative prey to B. tricaudatus nymphs. Nevertheless, these preliminary findings indicate that, irrespective of prey choice, the capture efficiency of Cd-stressed trout declined by 20 to 55% with increasing Cd concentration when compared with control fish, and the activity of individual trout increased by 25% over controls, although these responses were not statistically significant. Cadmium significantly affected fish condition factors: The condition factor of control fish increased by 34% over the 30-d period, and Cd-exposed fish declined in condition by 12 to 18%. It is hypothesized that such a switch by fish to feeding on benthic prey under natural exposure conditions and their proximity to contaminated sediment may further exacerbate the sublethal effects of Cd on these individuals by intensifying or prolonging Cd exposure through a combination of trophic transfer and altered foraging behavior.